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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHEREAS,

well an.l huty indebted to SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a @rporation charter.d under th laws oi th€ st.t ol soutt c.rolina, in the ftrll

to be paid.......-

with interest thereon from.......,.,.....-. ......at the ratc of.

..--..-...in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid wheu due to bear ilrt€rest at

thc sa'ne rate as principal; d iI dy portion ol pri.cipal or interest be at any tim. p.st due and unlaid, thd the whoL amo@t eYidenced ty siad notc.....-. to

become imm.diately du., at the optiotr of the holdrr thereof, who nay suc thercon and for€close this mortse8E; ed in c.se said not€.-.. -, 4lter its ueturity

shotrld be placed in rhe hands of af, auomey lor suit or coll@tion, or if befd. its m.turrty, it should b. d.emed by tlte holder thercof ne..ssary lor the prot c

tio! oi its intc..st to place, ud thc holder should place, the said note or thL Eortgage in thc han& ol an attorney for any leeal ?roce.dings, then and in eith.r

oI said cases thc Eorts.sor promi*s to !.y all costs and *D.nses, including t6 ?ff cent. ot thc indebtcdne$, .3 attorney's l€es, this to bc added to the Do.t

sasc ind€btcdn$s, aDd to bc secured und.r thh mortsage as a Dart oi said d.bL

in onsideration oi the said debt and sum of morey itoresaid. ard lor the better srcuriEg the paym€nt thereof to th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUITANC!:

in hand vell .nd truly paid by th. 6rid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO}IPANY, at dd before the sisnilg of these Prcsents, thc r.ccrpt {hereof is

h€r€by acknowledsed, haye granted. hrs.ined, sold and r€l.Lscd, and by these Pr.sen6, do sr.nt, bargun, s.ll ard relea3e uto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY


